
PASSING OF SEPTEMBER.THE MOTHERLY CHICK.B & ft) tilt. Attention, Shippers.
The 0. & H. K. R. now have three

Household Gods.
TU.-- aneiest Greeks believed that the Pen- -

j Editor Pacific Farmer. Down where
the breezes from Mary's Peak have been
softened into ephvrs and made over into

j dreams, there wit. a lonely lien with aa
only chick. Tiie bed clucked as hard as
if she had a dozen little .ne: ; spread out
her wings when she walked: scratched
the garden for worms, vtiis cross, and at--t
'eked strangeis uatil she was declared a

nuisance and --finally etsnsjned to the
farmer's laljc The farmer dined and
grcwjovial while the chicken mourned
her mother' fate. Oft she wonld Jook

wistfully bacO-- ' over her wings for th?
fricn i that had fti't Uv. oft the trowel
' mie hawk di ". ( her u.-i iesi about as .

i! U seek her losCAne; oft she would have
a bit 01 morse i, ivid chirp for tile mother
WlK ae-ve- came. i-- Jifc a htreaved
cnilci, she v.uinlcr4 --itwt; sat-- - ?e!

-- 4iit Mrkh.wl.- - 1,,.! .. . ... ,! ,'.,,..w,i
But sh-.:- . !earig sue valu ofantoth- -
er. ami rluB-ri- , .,,?-- . :tii :ii--- - sbn
ieuined a vffi- - . - w iMhun all
erctuit - Jcarn aui m :.

1 )ne ijsk id di- .11; B ude rep: ot

f Shedd. was in th e
last Sunday.

It is the chance o I i Tetiuie to hear
Path's reatest tenor.

I I. Swan, of Albany, was id th city
cently on legal business.
Missel Mary .11! Netli Gellatl

..- - iu iim capital city last wee!
Pof. F. 1.. Kent and p.. f). Burgessh i.ve returned from the Mate Fair.
Mrs. Frank J.illev and little dauhter

uava Dt en visiting with relati ves 111 Sa!en
Santh & Horning hive ; tine

California quails mounted Tin
beauties.

iiiss Moblcy, of BoisC, Idaho, who hao
1 . .

ire..- - cne nest 01 lier asat. Mrs .1' AT"

erj tor t He iat week, has gone In - If.
Liverpool, Corvallis, and mills

flour to supply te hnrfr. Don? miss
the place W. & C. Wilson. 719 Seeor
t orvallis. Or.

j
Or- - readers mvitea in carefiMy

scan our adrirtising cohtons eacH w.t-k- . .

Ths are tul! of food news I'Vi'lVlrtlH-- f

aid' ire money saveri liesidea
let g of Layers. Pure bred black '"

Aiicsrca.- - for sale, hy K. R.
tor-'si- ' fcii ei a mother, leaving owiinaise wen d M-o- o inio'i

thirteem litti- - ia unit - for the'rgw tir--l-y too radical ground. N'

steatsers ruuniuir in connection with the
' road, between San Francisco and Ya-

quin a. The Grace Dollar sails from San
Francisco Sept. 17th. the Navarro da the
i3tb, and the Wcottoa the 2olh. Land at
Pier 13, Vallejo-strev- t wharf.

No Cure No Pay.
' That is the way all druggists sell
CROVK'S TASTELESS CHILL TON"--;

; IC for Malaria, Chills and Fever. It is j

simply iron and quinine in a tasteless j

form. Children love it. Adults prefer j

it to bitter, nauseating Tonics.

For Sale.
Three go! milch cows. Inquire of i

(John Viueyard at his residence, one mile '

Osth of Mount View sehaol house.

Siok HcadachHsabsoSitte'y nnd per- - ';

nao'.-atl- cured by u;iug Haki Tea. A
plt-asa- 1 herb drink, (.'urcs constipatioE
and sialce? ytfn eat. sleep,
work .uid iia.ipy. Satisfaction gvtaran -
teed t money liack. 15 els. 50 cts.
Graham &T "VeHs. 1

To the Putrtic
Parties w'ehi gto purchase stock in

the Mastodon Mini.--,- ' & Mining cht- -

jativ kr havm. otirer Inrsin-'s- s with
the comoany are referred to John 1

Sornctt. atdiis ofoct-- iu Corvaliis, Oregon

A. Htxie-- J exhibitrfa line line of yelish-io- 4

coadim its aeatly put Bp by
urveyors.

brortt-- . s, and asneeiatly
there-- is eae" rehable iniy. DeWitt's
Wrte-- TXxMsi When yon call fo?
1 W;tt:dn--ti:ej.iiiiitertW:- t or frauds
Ytiuwiit nor.rdis..J..M,i!,ted wi.i.
A uch ity.l f.han, it AU.

j

Pickles, p. vinegar, pure boiled '

.i.W Minmtilsni :.ml '.Pttv otnl
'

and 'iseat dressing, arad chut in
bulk. Hodes'.

Red-h- ot Hsrseratlisb. Chili Iance,
Celentaalt aur Svrcat Piekles, all in
bottles for vale bv Zierolf.

Plawii On ;

Dull headache,, pains at various pasfij

clieaper tliaa tny can be liojg'it i:et j tanner, wK.xiarei ufcfliwn Car h- - --

ppr;ng. Add;-- : ;:; me at Corvaliis. r. gan to se a own ersf-s- t Someway they
Prof. Withycomfe, head of the Agri- - j

were spare--: frosn the hS I ,.f tlv- - . ight,
cultural department .r t'ue O. A. C, a,fi i!lc arning csstw and the half-wit- b

his family is nicely domiciled in I ehiek seeinv ta4 1 Ik v wktc siii of
th? Foster resideuce near the college. her kiad .Mid rhai t..--v : htiTaved

ales wore the gods who attended to the wtl- -

i tare and prosperity of the family. They
'x,'r liousebold god irr every home. The
hou'-"l-

l Kd to day is Lr. King's New

Discovery. Fir eonsuniDtion.couehs, cold
and for all tdfections cft'rat, ehsst isi'
lungs it i invaluable. It 1ms been tried for

onarter ef a century an! ia s;uarautecd to

cure, or money returned. No household
ricHild be without tin- - good anel. It is

nlratslxnt to tnko find i cnt'ir and siira rt&noAv

fl,. o!(, iUlJ y(Wn?. Frc., tHa, botttos at j

Graham & Wells' drug store. Begular
ji;;e 5oG. mid $1.00.-

Southern Oregou Peaches, cheap aud
good, at W. & C. Wilson's.

j

Wanted
A customer to borrow .soo lone

time, Secured on reai estate.

A purchaser for .1 nice cottage and lots
fin Jobs Addition. Call at Gazette
office.

For Sala or irida.
Oae corner lot in Kinel Park Addition

to Ml. Tabor.
F. M. J osi n son. Agent.

For Sale.
Ufa acrei timber land on Big Elk road,

near Marys Peak . 15 acres open land.
For t?ruis see

F. M.Johnson, Agent.

160 acTs on Eig Klk. 10 acres- under;
cultivalic-tt- . fjood frame barr, good one

Istory liox house, nice toub; orchard,!
fine stock raage ptw.v of oU range j

jrilllber ....oag, OS. gronnd to build two
m,r; aa nsstic the whole hense, i

Firleriiis see
JoHjrsosf. Agent.

Three iots on which is a ge-- frame!
bnildsag suituble for a store, living!
room;- - above, at Summit station on the:
G. & l i R. R. 2& miles west of Corra'lis.
Also tost acres of go jd la a.'. mile from
Summit station. Considerable y mber
suitable Je railroad wocl. Cheap for

F. JJ. SosstsON. Atreu

Eleven aasts. situated? th re. -- fourths of
,1K"le rti of the CeMege, on the roa

leading to S1 Kings firm, 2.; rods from
aity limits. On this tract are 500 seven

oJ,i 5,car trees, bog. eight vear .old
prune irtes, aud .

-
appie

,
irees. :

F'5er god fesce. Fi:-:-e place fsw small
hoiaat--- . Good garden ground. TheSC

our Fall styles of clotiiins to you, it is with the fulieat: confi-

dence that we can gratify every taste with ease from this
truly metropolitan stock of ours, whether Prince Albert or

whether in worsteds or cheviots, plain and
whipcords, homespuns, or in comoination

douhie breasted from sizes 32 to 46. It's

ornto- - sack or cutaway,
fancy; tweeds, twills,
effects single or
here.

The Label that stands for
Cr - - Clothing.

Suits made to order

Bans lr

The go-i- weather lias bc u Htilized
by the fruit men in saving the !.:r- e
crop cf prunes. A Urge purlion of the
crp was injiured by the last week.

Rumor of another i..trir shop, this
:u:t in thi Hempi.i',1 building. As th

barber bssiucsj is Already over done her
it 111. 1. i uiiu, Butiior, lasieau 01 ru- - :

Se "- - for L'ys recital 111 another I

cu'nm , where it would lie the part bf I

wisdoui to get two tickets ana take yur ! them again; and at uight tie-- - ad hud.-bes- t

girl to hear the best musical treat Idled togst rand sweetly went i sleep.

CORVAIXIS, OREGON', Oct. IhyS

BLANKETS.
We have just put on sale a larsje Kit r

choice blankets, manufacture! h
i .:e Albany V..olen Mil's. TI.e qualilmd prices arc goiwjj to close '!:: m ou
quickly.

J lb Gray PdankeU, $3.00 per jj Jr.
" Cray Blankets, .25 and

r-- l! Scarlet Blankets, $5.00 per pr.ir.
"a rious weights and qualities of oran e

luioea and vicuna blankets at equal!
close price?.

Special value; in White Blankets:
fo.00, and 5 lb S4.00 per pair

It is not too early to buy a good thru;,
cheap.

S. L YOUNG & SON,
Albany, Oregon.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

Mrs. J. IT. Crawford was SaU'tn vsmI- -

or last week.

Prices are in the Jreach .l-
- il

Lely recital.
Mr. George T. Pratt fi . ov. nsville

spent Sunday in Corvaliis.

Get tickets at Oerhard's totia v

or you are iikely to get leit.

Miss Dora Porter, f Shtf .vasin tr.e

city laut week visiting frien d.
Fresh s.veci for sale at th :ide:

factory, So.--.t- end Second Street
W. C. Wilson has been shippii

siderable poultry to the Portlaud 1 Ufct'

Constructor Peterson 1 pusiuny
wark on thi ar n ry btritd ig ' itb ,

Bvigor.
Ir The ColleKe printing ofl ice now oc:i

hm tiie second storv of the Ga:!ETT)

bcdlding,
Mr. Schmidt ai d his s. u Willie and

Capt. A. W. Rc.se ar. late arrivals front

Skagnway.
Mia Bessie Smith and sister retorr.c--

to Corvaliis last Sunday. T ey will at-

tend the O. A. C.

The Sorosis club are ha. m their r.:
denee newly papcr srv niuen
needed improvement.

Al. Kcnif and R. A. Chap:; were
examined for peu.-.io- before t bi.a:'d

in this city om !asl Wednesday.
Fred Bardon, former ' ?tdent of this

CMintr, now of Lafayette, called Wed-

nesday and renewed acquaintance.
Misses Louise and Martha Fischer, and

of Chicago,con uns, Misses RajalF.
home f:c-- Salem fast week.

Corvaliis yoaag we 1 arj s:. that
thev even lift their hats a .d

lady dummy standing i S. L

Kline's doorway.
Mr. Log-- Hayes went to Salem . n

Monday of last week to relieve the oper-

ator at that place, and will probab'y
for some time.

Rliss Cclia Xelims goes Sitnrday to
Poroand, where-3hCw1-

ll mr.et her father
and 50 with him to Wal a W.dln, wash.,
for a three weeks visit.

Our fellow-townsma- S. A. HcsapniH.
is verv sick at Deliver Co'., at bis sou

Mack's home, whither he and tr.
'
Hemphill ,veut on a visit a'wat a month
since.

The Gazktts Publishing Csmpany
willisana the College Barometer daring
the coming year. The Septembei num-

ber will be ready about UeeiSthof tl is

monlli.
The public school building is ko

crowded that th; ninth grades occupies
its room th; first half of ertCh day, and

gives it up to the primary jrade each

STUDENTS' SUPPLIES.
of tho body, smkhj.:, at the pit of the

loss of appetiUtV foverishnes. j

pimples or- sore stn- - i' i a evidence i

Conai-stiii- ; s
'

cTerytking wsntefi, except books.
von will lind the greatest ltw ot

Cc
-

from tls-- orchard from nw on I c"

w-r- k.eep a smaU family. For terms, see
M. ,IWCJS(i-- s agt. j C

liott.se urtiishn Uoettr

BlankeLS, Comforts, Sheets,

Towels, Soaps, Etc. Also

UnltoriHs Cloths mk,

FLRMSHHSti (iOODS, fSHOKS.

And, in faet. everything to be found in a (iist-clas- s dry goods
!ore, to b'e had i:i !li(? citv. Call and see us. i'rieea the lowest.

i Sir GoWenrod stands by and grieves
Where Queen September goeth by,

Her viewless teel disturb the leaves,
And with her south the thrushes fly,

Or loiter 'mid the rustling sheaves,
And search and fail and wonder why,

The burgher sat tails 'Stiffly bow
fJcside the march. The asters east

Their purple corouets, and below
The brown ferns shiver in the blast,

And all the fretted pool iglow
Repeats the cold, clear, yellow sky.

The dear, loved summer days an? past,
And tranquil ..es the queen - die.

S Weir Mitchell

J lie .8: rycie Ordinance,
JSrext Moudav night an ordinance otg- -

hifciting he asing f bicycles OB any of
macKjrsHren, mii w reaa tiie third
tlirti. aad rtt en 1L-- . tasaaBtxefa TU- -

per des not want the .nty council to
thtik th-t- t it : irvirtsr to dictate what
dis iwsitioH sh.-.-i--l ic mid. A the or.li- -

.. . . . .I f 1 " 1 c -- ' 1 Iiwiim; iKHncn l', tniLJL lerijs eai.cu
a ion tsiig-esr- . that the passing of thi:-- .

lev i or buitr-ts-s .mtj protessitMnu
men lice long dis'HBGS IVcmm t'.ieir . hop:,--

.

stores ..u.) Bthces, iv ot whom rid
waeetJ 10 aim irom ie.r I vo
or tbree thi: dsi y Th is ci of .'ii-

eiv-ire-- ta x piiyet-s- , ami d ) vxrvt wdl
in u.e iiiure zettioiudv unhuld and olev--

: legislatiea up 11 nu
irn lu,u-i.- i uii r tism

lro rty W our citizens, and ongkt not to
ba made Ito suffaj becaiiw- - irresponsible
pessim.v Mmetiuivs evade or enentv .v..--
late tie laws f the city.

VisoronsSv enforce the rmMnirwirr- - uow
. .

m L;it: iu w niftBagawgi an
persos guilty of their vioiativn, but do
not .deprive others frota the proper use

the, oiks i the

lollowin" ia the list of letters resaairi-- !
inj in the Corvaliis aestefHce. unclaimed

1st. iSyiS:
u-- a W. It.. ,'ni jibel 1 .

Foster ariH.iH, I 'ohn W. ColtMBf,

chyrle Street. Oliver Suath.
c.. at. 1 xwiii. W. J. SLcarrjev.
O, Thmpstu. G. W". Tarlo:

V.'. Vf. Iokxson, V. AI.
' I

Oo t Cil ta bear Onmnl tIt t..e '

great tenor.
Her. E&nlerhiy and family, of Suto j

out, are vMHtna; with it ati v..-.?-. hi Linnf
county 1 sabs week.

if yon are fond of yams tay Merced
Sweet I tatocn. W. cv: C. Wilson, 719
Second si. Corvaliis, Or.

A. J. Irvia spis.l l : a brami new boy of
the regulation weight. .JoWi. doing
Wsll.Jack ardly able to sit up.

The services at the i.thristtMt church
nextSu'fi.iv wi-- i ':ie endied by E. 'SI.

Pattersou of Rugeue. All are welcorxa.

iaeklen's Ai nicn Salve.
T23 lil.o'L' SALVE in the world "fo

Cut.-- . BrmseS, Snrr. UIww; Salt. Rheunu
Fpv.ii- - Sorrs. TUr. ChnptH Hands, Chii-biai-- is.

Corns, and all Skin Ereptions, jid
f Ooitively cures Piles. m vay renked.
It b guaranteed to give vt-.e- t satiniW.iou j

r iiion.--v reiuutlaa. t no refits per box
Rr tale : v tiiah.tui A', lis. slrwgi4
Zierolf. the grocer, wants all Vis cus-- 1

tomers to call anu examine h.s wacraxted ;

pure American Focd Products. j

UoWilt's "Witch Hazel Salvt has the'
larect of any salve m th.2 v.oi-.d-

. Tin- -

taei. and iu merit lias let ilisUoi est people ,

t.--. attempt to counteract it ij ek oat lor j

the inan who attempta tc dtr.ivc .towni. .

yourt.il for DV itt's Witeh ll.--i rralve,
thegr.-a- t idle cum. Graham & V

Kstray Notici .

fame to my place one-ha- lf mile north-
west of Wells known as tin- - Norton farm
011 the 28th day of May last one xorrcl

marJ three or lour years, old not broken,
white strip 111 f ee, left fore leg audfeoth
hind! eg white. Owner can obtain this
aniv.'.al by proving property aud paying
all expenses including this notice.

J. H. KXIGllTON--
.

Laxative Br ts move
the bowels gcistiv, relieves th.' feverish
con IiUv.-- i r.nd headache, making it the
best and quickest remedy for Coughs,
Colds and Lagrippe. Cures in owe day.
'No cure, no pay." Price 25 cents.

Buy your -- clioul suits at Nolan
Ca lahau ...

A utw thing iom.11- - Must rd
I'lodes'.

One Mi eii Gn(fli f iro sbrprwes ptoph'
hy 11 oniek eunw, and child ren may t.ie il

in t?rge iaant tis v iihoW tho I - .'anger.
It liua won for itself tho bast i - ula n l

a,. orei.t'tion used fo" culds,
tiei.iinjr in th tl at or h..tinatfi cough .

i Gral-f.n-- & Ve'h

For Saturday, Sonlheru Oregou Grapes
at W. & C. Wilson's.

A. Hodi-- has just received lvii fall
stock of stone vare.

Truth wears well. People .ave ;.iue.
that DeWitt's Little Early Risers ai-- reli
abi'--' IHtle pills f ir regub. ling the
carina eon .tnnilio.. ao ici-- ncauacuc. in
don't gi ii-- . GraTeim & Wells.

Clams, Crabs and Chinook Salmon, as

W. it C. Wilson's.

Kodaks aud supplies st Graham &

Wei is.

Wtien yu call for DeWitt'i Witch Hass-.-- l

Salv. the great fila cure, don't aeeepl r.ny-thi.i- ?

ulse. Do.i't,bc tiilke.l into aeeei tinj?
a mbstitute fr piles, for Bres, for bur. .

Mirahant Jk Walkr S

Oysters in shell or cau at W. it C

Wiia's.
wood oa GAZETTE subscrip

tion. - -

Zierolf displays a fine lot f relishes.

A stubborn eo'ieh r tickling; in the thrw-- t

yields to On.- Minnie Cough'CtiT... llarfu-- i
's-- - in "effect, taueh-.- s tbs rijffet .i, reliaWa

n.id just what is wanted. It acts at unec.
GrahsiK & W.-lls- .

French candies at llodes ife Hall's.

Try Chow-Cho- at Hodes'.

ANTED SEVERAL TRUST- -w worthv nersons iu tlnr stale I- -

'"manage our business in lli-i- r town and

Tf
B 1 FELGER MILL

Property, near Phitarnath,
fepTOy oiip-os- l ior aie. It con-- ;

sisttv u ti good grisi oiil building,
tv-st;:r- y dweliingt reo si;wi '

(soiaewhsi- - damaged ytwj 4r3aeie;i
land. It is ill tine, health V I

nw-hborlioo- d, the line of the I
Ctavnilis it Eastern Railroad, otmj
nude vest ot Philomath. f

ITS A BARGAIN, y
Owner does not reside her-- , and
must he sold.

TERMS: --

$2250, cash down.
.1. rv 1. Jvsn oowu, BSHuns ;

1( annual imyineiits at 8 per

ever given in our city.
Ho-l- & Htdl hav; a wild pigeon, 1

native Oregou grouse ant5 four mountcis
ciuail in their fkow window, tilted u;
espc i.lb fcr their comfort, where they
are as happy s a clam at high tide.

. R. J). Pattersen, represetiti.-.- , the
Continental Ins. Co.. and W. II. Ray-
mond, representing tlA Ni.n Tr.r. Co.,
wen- ;n the citv the f.rt Dan oJ the week

.ft...- Hit- - loss sustai : i hv lh- -

college :n the recent lire.

Joe Bryant on nill ground raised
hemp Ibis season 11 ei aud 3 inches
h eh. jaa otaibusch on bottom latd
grew if 10 e- -t in bight. The taller,! re-

ported from Lincoln county grown ou

ti le land is 13 feet b inches. It would
seem from t:i snowing made thus far

that iientou is ahead 011 '.he heu p
question.

I). J. R.e- 's Pevrtws dryer ..as not

properly erected and failed to come np
to 1 e cxpectati's. . Last week the
inventor, Mr. Canuingkant, came 1; in
Salem aud tool--; it icvu and rebuilt it.
It has this week been doin line-- work
greatly to the delight of Mr. Rose. The
delay caused by the rcbuiidiag will csr.SC

him niiderable los-,- .

Cro.-.b- Mitlh :ws ccaytcted of larceny
by U.iilee ia Lb cab: county last July, and
seu-ucr- a to onr ear in tne

becn pardoned by G;r.error Lord.
Mathews was agent for Wells-Farg- o Ex-

press Company, .nd fail d l account
f.ir ail the Eiuev thai came into his
hands. A stroii ; in his
favor, was thai oi; might kavc embez- -

the uioiiey.
Thi Blldryertt.GraBgti has, been turu-inj- ;

out of the very finest fruit
that has ever been cared in this county.
This drr er will also fai to care I he lure
crop on the 1'runota orchard. Not mote
than 50 per cent can be save I. Tbe
power nse--l iu this dryer is sufficient to
take care of looo bushels of ,gre( n fruit
evcry twenty-!.- . ..r hours, but it operates
only two tunnels whiie it could run six.

near by and too H iTimau m custody, ;

taking bits before Policrr .in ice Gmffoz,
where he pleaded guilty to assault with
a oangeroas weapon ami wasnutcl p

40 to 50 PER

Great Bargain Sale in
Men's LeathersBoots.Ceat. interest.

This property is tree of enc-um-fdl-

brance.
P. M. JHNSON, Agent

of impure blood. iw.vr,ti:r l.w it lit- -
carat so tr mast he purine m order tot
obtain good heal ih Acker's Btod Elixir

s,..,,,vt .....

Syphilitic poisons or am ether bh-- 3 dis
eases, it iscbvluivly u w.nderfui remedy ,

- " ' aell cviirv bottle on ' positive
irua-raxl- t e. (..ra

- v. ivei-- l
i

Tfith each fic!:oi Suit XoImu t . Calla- -

haa trill give a inilit-rr- harp or money
purse.

Bay American Chow t'how, Otivc-Oil- ,

and Tomato t'atsuo of Zierolf.
Gerr-Man- . sweet d sour, pickles for

3ale a. A. II.desv.

Moi-- thai, ixvcntv 1. .iiii..', fre-- j laniiih?. ef
DeWiit'ii With Hazd Salve bv Wu

in tlir: iiianutai-- : ui'iirs. What
proof f.th-i- r lidt-- its im-rt- .I.--, you Is
haat?
the hro'-- i sjnc ilia, il AV.ells.

zierolf Uas just unpacked a crate of
American crockery. It is beautiful ware, i of
nnd iu8t to vtMlr XVatts aud parse.

Corvaliis Flour, Benton Mills Fleur
sud Liverpool Floar at V. & ( Wilson's.

ltHrgaivs i utuu'.t Sue shoes at Nolan
&. v. allaban'

You di a(. point toamt when you. e- -

priniBUt. 1.-- hp Little Kaily K:,ers arc j

l.iint,i im,n. h liltl ollls. Thi
cure eoBstipatfoa and iek headaciit. just n

sum; as y. 11 like them, Graham A Wells. .

I tit
Ray the Ivantwearout Boys' scuooi

;3.;iks at No!an-- Cal aiuiu's.

ZieroiPs Ataencan croekei a
loug-ft- it want.

They Are

The nolisii and Oersnaa
Kiv Fhvsici: 11 furveons, all

the We d.

KAST-IRO- CLOTHING for Men. Boys and Child-

ren, at bed rock prices.
We will offer tlic best bargains this fall we have ever

sriven.Comin

; UKR uersatt, unde.rto& tilt- - tu'ss-t o
foster usotlier iu earia-- ' or h.--;i- . The

,t.5ti.'tt,. i,i;'-- ;jt- ieii.--fj- ;iti re.'a
ibok'. a ds learned m 51 an.4 wmien
but they understand -- 'iiu of Use ,uali
t;ts oi iii moth?r nail what is.
Mlut e preciou oiwi beautiful Ubua thisr
So at earlv smiri-.- ; Jibe call. .1 V em 1 itli.

I .l..t. . . , t e ,
Mfiei nrni 1000.

and drink; at noon, she led thntu into the
ohade where the.- were ; rotecttd front
the parching su i; ia the jvenia- she fed

The next day it wa. tee saaie wii'a theiu,
aud s on through these weeks; the j

molneries 01 tae two Jauijiies inane hecn.
living by caring oik tor the t.thetw thus
exhibiting wore affectioti in 'hat BeHton

county pottitry Mil tnauis tounrt m
mauv a costly- pal arc. !. U. Homer, in
Nortnwp-- p.rshc Farmer.

The above poem iv vroe row tli
versatile pen of Pn Tlorvev. oocupyiny

" the O. .V, It
preaches the gocpel of love,, devotion
aud sacrifice, and larger usefulness and
greater happiness, asth: snltant. How
many of the hvunau amity auhi be im-

proved h f...lo.v,n j the -- example of the
lone, motherless chick, W lock tip the
first duty that c uue ta her, ant in w
doin ; toiaivl piej.s'.iVtn iht-rri- T! e lat:k
of lintn ta chari v and n;

devot oh iu man linfl is a;, .aliitg.

Real Ksi-t- and Il Matters.
The following is i summary '

business transacted in the county I

center's oih. - during the past week

Bight deeds were filed, coosiderat
5 235 5.

.

"

Four reai estate mortgages SI
t-- niimii !cnred, $i2'i. ,

Tw- - salUl .. itai estate.
araonut paid, j2om.

Tw chattel mortgages filed, 23,60 50.
O le e 'ati. (rtsja- - beo, ;. 1

Frea'.i iiana a S : w. & C.
Wilsi : ;; Sr: id i"-- C r- a .s r.

The Co'-vsHi- s & Easttrn Railroad l m

pay have extended tine o' Yaqniua
and i excursion tickets: Going,
until Oct 25; returning, until Oct. 31.

William frees and fatnib have moved
from their farm nto the Z, Job n ?idence
latelv purchased by him, and will be a

perma-ien- ' iesi e it of th'e'city hereafter.

Farmers can b- - snppl'e i wit'i cheat
seed :or lali sowing. Wi! n has it but
wauN to van it for Sbejkles. W 4.

f. Wilson 719 Ssca.t 1 St. Corvaliis Or.

Represer.tstive Nichols honored him -

self, hit. constituents and his state in

na$ . fr some lime and will make
'thit pi see their home. J Job i!l te
very nv.toh missc- -l ia society circles in
this citv.

result.
The First Presbyterian church cougre- -

gation reels cted J. B. Horner soperin
jteudeut of the S. S, J. H. Simpson
Itrastee, Prof. S. I. Pratt ami V. G.
Heckan eiders fo three years. The
deacons are 1 W. Prichard, C. D.

. ir .... .!
inompsoa. j . n i.ujuw mjta
Porter.

u ths appoiuttneat oi B. F. Irvine

regent of the O. A. C. as successor to
g. R Lake Gov, Lord exhibited good
jndggent. Mr. Irvine is thoroughly
in sympathy with the purpose for which
the institution was cieatcd, and is well

!

equipped both by education aud experi- -

I ence for Jthe ..uties required of him.

Br. Irvine, accept congratulations.
mtelestis- - services at the Preshy

.crian eh next Sabbath. In the
, mniag a,e newly elected, Elders, Prof,
jg L pr.,lt and W. O. Hcckert, 'will

ordained and installed. Iu th even.
T) Tbomoson. will preach a short

iscrKlon on lhe theme "The Makiu of
Ci,aracter. If students wid bring note
book and pencil, they cau get some
. WsSwical facts worthv of
record. Sabbath School at 10 a. m. Y.

LF. S C H,. ot 0:30 p. ru. a very ainu
welcome to all.

Children Cry for

JNCW YUKK

l L tllm
R

in our store

4

CENT SAVED 1

KAtKtl !MUifc- -

I

IC. ('crncrSecond 4i2i'i Mo

FACTOR i
t kinds do Uphol

Vi-'- . 71? Second bk

aftern-.-n- . The additional expense in curing 1000 easting Ins vote for Oregon' - ertti'd old

Wm. L. Chalmers, the genUemanly j baskets daily would be but 'light. The j man, G-- 1 H Williams, for United States

fire adjuster, kas been an town several I company will enlarge their capacity for senaiirr.

days work i::g on ths Mechanical Hall , the next crop, when they will turn out a jh,. sujcct th? Congregational
loss. The Gazettk acknowledges a j c.-.- r load of dried fruit each day. church next Sundav morning will be

pleasant call from Mr. .

x.ierav afternoon It. W. Strong, pru- - "Grace." In the evening "The Christ

Last Saturday evening lie M, F prietor of the saw mill, and John iioff- - j'ian's Coinage." Endeavor meeting at

church gave a verv nice reception to the man, contractor fr th erection of Ihc 6: ,5.
Colh-K- students. A short program was en Stcoud street, had a S ibject at Methodist Episcopal church
I6dered, after which little booklets were J controyeny about a bill of lumber furn- - Lord's Day momina "Thev all went
firtributed in which .vere registered Ike '

ished by tbe former to the latter. One in. What will you do?" A sermon ior
names, after which refresiimeuts were j word brought wo another, until the lie fathers and mothers. Evening, an un-

served, was passed between the contestants, j portant dis?os&ion ou ' Settled charac--

Nolan & Callahan's tailoring establish- - 'whereupon Hoffman struck Strong with ters."
Stent now occupies No. 307 Madison St. a chisesau-dn- a sligh; wound jus: over .... phin Job and ions have gone
adoorwav connecting "tt. their large ; Stron,'- - riVt eye. Chief Wells was;)oBatte Moutana while her h b.nd

The Fall Season Is Here.
So is Hodes, the Grocer.

There Are Many Hungry People.- -

Hodes is ready to feed them.
Mv business is to sell
;

: FRESH GROCERIES.
CANNED FRUITS, MEATS.

And PROVISIONS,
.V' nrices lo suit lhe limes.

Among the secret or '.trs of onr city If you desir-..- - to trade with a busy man,
noted for charitable work is Crvalli'.call on T. D. Camplwll at The Exchange, Can you not use me, and save ttjoaey ?

A. HODES,
- 8154 Second Street. Corvaliis, Oregoa.'

Teat N 11 K. O. T. M. Several months He will show you lis new and elegant
since Ttfrs. C. I1". Gilletle.jrho wa; a niem- - j stock of furuit ire, Hardware, tinware.
b?r of llrs order, suddenly died of heart J etc. Campbell is a live man, doing a

'disease.' The grief stricken family were'l rnshing business .aKd wants to electrify
at or.ee coniforte. lovng svmp..-- you with his low prices.
thy. f the nicr.il ers, and were entirely j Report J experts ou county office
relieved f nil cwre uJ It sponsthiltty "b,, ,:s .show that Sheriff Rickartl had
regarding tb funeral oVsetjllies. The ovt-- r paid the county 6.99 and Clerk
Knights of Mac ihees tvk clu.rge of, and Waters had over raid i2.io; all the othei
paid all expenses of Mrs. Gillette's b.irial office account ssquare. The GazeT':'!"

which Mr. Gillette and faun;-- , dieted this when the expert was ap--

feel very grateful and believe lh.-.- t thi is pointed and feels a just pride iu Ihr

HELLO, IHhRh!
Expert Specialists.

Craduate- - from the best Medical Colleges in

Don't You Want a w gtoue?
If yi! do, Carapbeil hss the very kind yr.fi want,
lie also has n line loi of

NEW FURNITURE and MATTRESSES
Of various designs, i'our danirhtei' would like Jin

To cheet" up lle liftate iluririg lhe wintry days. Uampb.?!!
iv-i- some daisies, and a ill slop lotijs, eun'tj;li

to show mi one.

CAMPBELL wants your trade, and will save yt.u $.f iiifl
limies.

gmU fnrxishing goods store.- - - Second
street, and is presided over by Mr. Wrpgc j

who knows jus- exactly how to lit ard i

make a geut.r'HTi suit alter tne newest
aud best styles ol the art.

Mrs. J. F. Fulton entertained a few

friends on Wednesday afternoon of last
week in honor of Mis Mobley, of Boise,
Idaho. A delightful afternoon was spent
at progressive whist, after which, daiuty
refreshments were aervid. Those j

present were, Mr. J. F. Fulton, Mis. J

H. Harris. Mr, it- 1". Mrs. P. Av-

ery, Mrs. J. 1 Vales Mrs. B. W. Johnson
Misses Louiv Fischer. Grace Gatcb,
Olive Hamilton. He en Hoigatc, Bertha
Davis. Ciara Fisher. Dorothea Nash,
Leon Lewis, He'en Crawford, Martha
Fischer, Clare G itch. Martha Rajalie, of

Chicago, aud Mi's Mobley.

Miss Gertie Gantbom spent part of
last week in . ..rtlan ! ostensib'y attend

the exposition, bat judging bv the
amount of furaiture, curpits. eic , that
have been arriving --tiuce her return, one
fa led to believe ' hht the acco3ip'ishd
vounsr ladv inteuds .i:,.i to become the
mistress of an elegai home of her ow ..

Rumor haj it that il ..ill bs share 1 wit h

one of our m jst pr .s irtiu yoang fariu-.- v

ers. Later. il ;s n stated tb it the
young lady will be married next Sua
dav. Mr. Fred Bushasaan is to lie thJ
happy groom T joins with

their tuauy friends ia congratulation .

Rprcntlv the Toledo I.ead-.-- shed its
free silver clothes and donned the free
silver republican garments. This week

it comes to us clothed in straight cut

republican habiliments, wit T- W. L.

Davis as editor. The Gazf.tyk rejoice
hh the rewsblicans of Lincoln in no

having the leadisg paper Tth- - county
as their oran. With three republican
newspata r. tne county ougni hcivjuc,
tn roll iin b.n majorities for the G. O. P. j
Xt mav be a little hard on the readers of;
the Leader to Uveoa common newspaper
fliet after having had their appetites
OUBWred v ith nsfimg a:td saiatatory

INCORPORATED UNDER TIIE UWS OF CALIFORNIA FOR 8250,000.
E ST A 11I.IS H ED IWENTY-SI- X YEARS.

A n rt of the Staff of the English and German Expert Specialists and Dr. Meyers j

& Co. will make thgir regular moatkly visit to

Cor.vallis, Wednesday, Oct. 18th.
Tltey will be at th Occidental Hotel.

EXCHANGE,Tiie staffof tlu English rcl i.ieraau Expert Specialists is composed ot lave

regulars? graduated dfactors, each a pkysiciau who has had many years experience j

i 'cmins; a'! niamier.of chronic diseases.
Duriu,; the pa A unarterofa century the success of this most worthv and i

;..fnhir has been phenomenal. Diseases which have baffled the kill of
other puysiciaiis aad stubaraly refused to yield to ordinary medicine-- , methods

one of ili-- r est ofttke ninu; fraternal
ders tbat !,.ive s i. our city

Joh Sliotihli, tine of the sturdy ye
men i'oil .etl's Vrtile etlled aftwdajs
aco a n 1 W- -A u . V1..1 with 1 he Cazi-'T- i'

air. SnOM, nl tad wife live on a fine hill
ranch, in a ,?, red r.illaw an! are
blessed with pure n."uutaia air. water,
excellent tit and gra- - "I scenery. The

people in his locality are happy and pros
pefrms. . Other families are sett ing
around them who are celighted with the

(climate aud sun our. flings. Mr. Mille- -,

late arrival from Ohio, hss sent sped
"mens of f: it raised by Mr. Sbonldt U.

some neighbors of bis in the Buckeye
state, which hss given tbeta tbe Oregon

i fever, resulting in several families prs
I paring to come out to this neighoorHooti.
Mr. & raised, aud baa baled a fine lot:of
clean oal hay. for which he yill receive
ood prices aud has sold this season $265

, worth of cattle, which is a sample oT

j what his cisbborsare doing. Mr. ClarX
a former r.esijfwt A Polk eennty live', on
tUa (, .;. ross place, and is greaiiy
fj.t-r-

.. n:us - -

Harris, a weighs or of Mr. 5 s, has so.rt

$900 worth -- S wont and cattle this sea- -

sm All lUfise jaad others in .the same

locality Ann believers in the gold

and annhanees. are crock h snbdnea ami

M AT TR ESS
1 ituiiiiil'aci in-f-

- Mntiresses

pert Sp l i.disls Thev have lhe largest and best equipped OeUcal institution la
Auierica. The E-i- ish and. German Expert Speciali-.t- are U'it only ebmpttent and
re'.iable.'but are responsi We, being b eked by aruple cspi'.sl and ably managed.

HOME CURES While it is preferable in many instances to see a patient, !

tbe English and German Expert Specialists have cared thousands of persons r,boui
the doctors, write th liome office forthev hav'e .urvrr see:;. It" ou see e

question list and frt-- t advice hi rvgard t. your ailment.

Call oa the Doctor when they come. All ailmg people should see the

uiasterea Oy tne nneitsn and i,errjan j-

A tneinily .talk, which cts atssolnteiy
ieaL .11 vvntt.-e- i iiv..u.; i.i is iiicJi

.. ."Y

sterittg ol every nccription.
Parlor Suitti, Sofa?,, Bed Louuses, Mattresses,

And all kinds of Furuit un- - upholstered and repaired.
Having had 20 veir- -' pei ionoe in uj;h s ering and

mattress tnannfaeture I
eiMUgi ft he able do a.neat

and perfect work as can he timle an vw lure.
jJtMrte r

Eaglisb and German Expert Specialists.
uli m a reai

not.definite, bona ..':a j..,ar an,i expenses
no more, no less salarv. Monthly
$75. References. Enclose selfaddressee

:anipei envejio, niw -

Prert., Uept m.v.mr-ago- ,

Pitcher's Castoria,

The English and German Expert Specialists
A Staff cf the Most Eminent Physicians in ths World.

..JCfrtixi Ofiir-c- x 781 Market St.. Saai i;:o.
Jjave orders at Wi!-i- ,r

n' republican rule and itsstandard
rmmfeiieiit . . . - ,r .BTCrSDcnlv.ie-r- istaflitorta'; a- -


